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The National Cell Repository
is Funded for Another 5 Years
TatianaForoud,Ph.D. IndianaUniversity

T he National Cell Repository,initially establishedin 1991
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with funding from the National Institute on Aging, a branch
of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), has beenawarded
funding for another five years.
Since its inception, the goal of the National Cell Repository has been to expand
the knowledge and understanding of the genes leading to dementia, particularly
Alzheimer disease.During the next 5 years, the National Cell Repository will
continue to seekfamilies having at least 2 living members with Alzheimer
disease.In addition, the National Cell Repository will now be actively
recruiting families having 2 or more living members with other types of
(non-AD) memory loss or dementia. It is hoped that, by studying patients
with different types of dementia, scientists will learn more about the causes
and progression of dementia and memory loss.
With the sequencing of the entire human genome, research in the area
of Alzheimer diseaseand dementia is poised to make many new advances
that will lead to more effective treatment for patients with dementia.
Genetic studies typically focus not only on the individual with Alzheimer
disease,but also on other members of their family.

continuedon page2

A Checklist for the Caregiver
W
Mary l1uerriero Austrom. I"h.U. IndianaUniversity

Note: It is easier to ask friends and family members to

h~lecaring for a loved one w~thAlzhei.mer

help with specificthings,for example,t~ run errandsfor

dIsease
(AD) canbea rewardIngexperIence,

you,to helpin the garden,or to staywith your lovedone

it can also be very stressful.
Caregiversoften forget that in
order to provide care for a loved
one with AD they must first take care
of themselves. It is very difficult for

so that you cango to the doctor or
hair dresser. Keepa list of chores
handyand havefamily members
checkthe list if they offer help.

caregivers
to put themselves
first

0D IIkeep
keepmy
myannual
annualhealth
healthcare
care

_.

evenfor a short time, but please
remember,you cannot take care
of anyoneelse if you are not well
or are too exhaustedto do so.
Following is a checklist of ideas
to help you maintain a healthy and
stress-limiting lifestyle while carin for a lovedone.
0 I am eatingthree balancedmealsa day.
0 I am drinking 8 glassesof water a day.
0 I am getting enoughrest, ideallysevento nine
restful hours of sleepa night.
0 I am getting out and exercisingthree to four
times a week.
l"Jote: 30-mlnute brisk walk every-other day is all

j

appointments,
appointments,including
including
dental
dentalcare.
care.
0D My
Myprescriptions
prescriptions are
areup-to-date.
up-to-date.
0D IIam
aware
of
or
know
am aware of or know how
how to
to
find
out
about
other
resources
find out about other resources
for
for caregiving
caregivinglike
likesupport
support groups,
groups,
adult daycare programs,etc..
0 I havelegaland financialpapersin order and ready
if needed(e.g.power of attorney,wills, healthcare
representative,etc...).
0 I spendtime eachweek doing a hobby or activity
IIenjoy.
enjoy.ItItisisimportant
importantnot
notto
to give
giveup
upall
allof
ofyour
your
..
...
enjoyableactivities.

""'\
If you are ftaving -t;retfble-wi#l-seme ef tHese thiflgs-,- ~--~"

you need.Walk with your loved one;exerciseis great

pleaseseeyour physicianand talk about it. There

for AD patientstoo. If the weatheris bad,walkin a mall.
0 I talk to or do activitieswith friendsor relatives

aremanyservicesavailableto helpcaregivers
cope...~/

weekly.
0 I allow friends and relativesto help me when offered,
and I askfor help if needed.

For more information pleasecall the Indiana
Alzheimer DiseaseCenter at 1-800-526-2839.
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National Cell Repository
continuedfrom pageI
By studyingindividualsin the
samefamily,someof whom develop
memorylossand dementiaand
someof whom do not, it is hoped
that studieswill identifyboth the
genesand risk factorsthat increase
and decreaserisk for Alzheimer
disease.Therefore,it is essential
that we continueto haveactive
participationin the National
Cell Repositoryfrom members
of the family with dementiaas
well asthosewho do not have

During the comingyear,we hopeto
hearfrom your family.It is essential
that NationalCell Repositorystaff
be madeawareof any newindividuals
in the family who are experiencing
memorylossor are diagnosedwith
Alzheimerdisease.To help researchers,
we will continueto collectmedical
recordsfrom all family members
experiencingmemorylossor dementia. Thesemedicalrecordsarevery
important to researchers
who are
studyingthe causesof dementia.
In addition,a plannedautopsyof
a lovedonewith dementiais another

any memoryloss.

very importantwayto obtaina defini-

tive diagnosisand allow researchers
to better understandthe changes
in the brain that causeAlzheimer
diseaseand other typesof dementia.
Wethank you againfor your
involvementin the NationalCell
Repository.Youractiveparticipation in this researcheffort will
improveour understandingof the
causesof Alzheimerdiseaseand
other typesof dementiaandwill
likely proveessentialfor the developmentof better treatmentsand
curesfor this devastatingdisease.

/

Genetic Research and
the National Cell Repository
Thomas D. Bird, Ph.D. University of Washington

lzheimer'sDisease
(AD)is a
commonanddevastating
brain
disease.It producesa neurological
syndromeknownasdementia,
whichrobsthe individualof his
or her memoryandpersonality.
It is estimatedto afflict 3 to 4
million Americansandthat number
will expandasthe overallageof our
populationcontinuesto increase.

relatedproteins leading to the nerve
cell degenerationthat results in AD.
Not only has this researchproduced
a better understandingof the causes
of AD, but the researchhas produced
valuableclues pointing to new types
of potential treatments for all forms
of AD.

Late onsetAD (beginning after age
60 or 65) is far more common than
early onset. In fact, the occurrence
of AD is closelyrelatedto age.
AD increasesin
frequencywith
Thediscovery of
eachdecadeof life
and becomesvery
the APO E/AD
common after the
relationship has
It is

our understanding

contributingto late

AD. Weneed
to explainwhy
somefamilies
havemanyelderly

onset AD.

personsaffected

of geneticmechanisms

In the past decadegenetic research
has had tremendoussuccessin
identifying the causesof theserare
forms of early onset familial AD.
Three specificcausativegeneshave
beenidentified and are known as
the amyloid precursor protein gene
(APP),presenilin I (PSI) and presenilin 2 (PS2)genes. This research
has greatly expandedour knowledge
of the role of amyloid and other

with AD and others
havevery few.
Onesuch genetic factor has already
been identified. It is known as
apolipoproteinE (APOE). Persons
carrying the £4 genetic type of APOE
are at increasedrisk for developing
AD. That risk, however,is not 100%.
Somepeoplewith the £4 type do
not developAD and somepersons
without the £4 do developAD.
Nevertheless,the discoveryof the
APOE/ADrelationship has greatly
benefitedour understandingof
genetic mechanismscontributing
to late onsetAD.
continuedon page 6
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Legal Planning for Incapacity
With the generalincreasein the
elderlypopulation,increasedattention hasbeenfocusedon the particular legaland financialplanning
needsof older adults. Manypeople

live long, healthy lives becauseof medical advancesand
healthier lifestyles.
But all people face the possibility that some of those years
may involve mental incapacity and the high costs of longterm care. The statistics alone are compelling: there are
currently in excessof 4 million people in the U.S. who have
Alzheimer's Disease(or a related dementia). Ten percent of
those who are 65 and older have the disease,while almost
50% of those 85 years or older are affected. The number of
individuals with Alzheimer's diseaseor a related dementia
is expectedto skyrocket to 14 million by 2050.
Personswith Alzheimer's disease,disabling strokes or
accidents present the strongest need for planning. Failing
to plan for legal decision-making authority depletesfamily
resources,adding to the emotional hardships placed on the
~~j\yj)y
the diseaseor iniurv, __Everyoneshould plan for
the possibility of disability, and if signs of a disabling illness are present, legal planning should begin immediately.
Many more planning options are available when an individ-

ual is mentally competent and beforesignificantfamily
resourceshave been expended.

LEGALMATTERS
Our laws are basedon a presumption that each
individual is presumed competent to make his or her own
decisions about financial, personal and health care matters,
and that others, even those close to him or her, have no
special legal status to take over decision-making authority.
Therefore, the most basic legal planning a family can
accomplish is to discuss and establish who should be
responsible for such matters when a family member cannot
function as describedabove.This means choosing, for each
member of a family, other family members or friends who
will have legal authority to make decisions about financial
and health care issues.
The law is written to protect people against those who
would take advantageof them, and does not readily distinguish between the well-intended person seeking to fulfill
a real need and the unscrupulous individual who would
use the vicQ~:s_v_uJ~~Q!!~~j~
~r her own advantage.
Once an individual's "ResponseTeam" has been identified,
the individual must empower the chosen personswith
accurate, valid legal documents.
continuedon page5
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Empowering Your ResponseTeam
The end result of effective"ResponseTeam"planning
is signing the legal documentsneededfor your response
team to be effectiveif you becomeincapacitated.Some
of thesedocumentsmay becomeeffectiveimmediately,
others may be held, or "escrowed",by your attorney
until they are necessary.You must considerfour major
areasof concern:
Financial matters: Who will havelegal authority to
managebank and investmentaccounts,and how much
authority will they have?Legal tools: Durable Power
of Attorney, Living Trust.
Medicaldecisions: What are your desiresabout the use
of life-prolonging medicaltechnologyand who may to
give consentto, or refuse,medical carewhen you are
unableto do so? Legal tools: Health Care Declaration,
Health Care Power of Attorney. Note that a Health Care
Declarationmay be much more comprehensivethan a
Living Will, which may be effectiveonly if your illness
is diagnosedas terminal.
Financial security: Who can make decisionsrelated
to a potential high-cost illness or long term care need?
Legal tools: Trusts of various types, Durable Power
of Attorney (with specialauthority to protect assets),
Long Term CareInsurance, MedicaidPlanning.
Transferof your estate: How will your assetsbe
distributed beforeand after your death?Legal tools:
Will, Trust, Estate Planning.
Legal Options After Incompetence
When a personwith a disabling illness or injury can
no longer participate in legal decisionsand transactions,
legal options must be exercisedby other family members
for the benefit of the disabledindividual and the family
as a whole. If no advanceplanning has beenconducted
to properly equip your responseteam, there can be serious problems.A spousecan usually accessjointly-owned
savingsaccountsand certificatesof deposit,but jointly
ownedreal estate,life insurance,stocks,and bondsall
require the signaturesof both joint owners.If no Durable
Powerof Attorney or Trust was executedby the disabled
personbefore incapacity,a Guardianshipwill generally
be neededto dealwith theseitems.
Severens and Bennett are a team of experienced
law professionalswho are located in Indiana.They
specializein elder law. For more information,you
S.-~~
maycontact them at (3 17)633-4090or log on to
~~!;.L
their websiteat www.severns.com
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. Locations: Alabama, California,
Alzheimer's Disease AntiInflammatory Prevention Trial

(ADAPT)
. Purpose: To study the ability of
naproxenand celecoxib(non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory medications)to
delayor prevent the onset of AD
and age-relatedcognitive decline.
Eligibility: Healthy,ages70+,

.
.
.

Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois,
Iowa, Louisianna, Maryland,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire,
New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oklahoma,.Pennsylvania,South Carolina
. Contact Information: Karen
Dagerman, PH: (323) 442-3715

North Carolina, Oklahoma,Rhode
Island, South Carolina,Virginia
. Contact Information: Evelyn
Dominguez-Rivera,PH: (212)305-5805

family history of dementia (i.e. AD)
Locations: Arizona, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New York
Contact Information: Chris Szekely,

Mild Cognitive Impairment Trial
. Purpose: To study the effectiveness

.
.

Estrogen Effects on Memory
Functioning in Post-Menopausal
Women and Patients With
Alzheimer's Disease

of a drug shown to improve
the sypmtomsof memory loss.
Eligibility: Individuals with
mild cognitive impairment
Locations:Indiana

.

Contact Information: Nicki Coleman,

RN, E-mail: ndcoleman@iupui.edu,
PH: (317) 274-1351

PH: 866-2STOP-AD (toll free)

Alzheimer's Disease
Prevention Trial
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What topics/questionswould you like covered in future NCR Update issues?

What resource information would you like provided in future issues?

H.cA)~' Please let us know your new address:
Phone

Name

City

State

Zip

Please return this form to: National Cell Repository
Indiana Alzheimer Disease Center
Department of Medical Molecular Genetics
975West Walnut St.,IB 130
Indianapolis,
IN 46202-525I
7
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Research Opportunities
A Phase I Study of Ex Vivo
Nerve Growth Factor Gene
Therapy for Alzheimer's Disease
Purpose: To determine whether gene

.

therapy causes side effects in humans,
and may also give us a preliminary sense
of whether this will be effective in
combating Alzheimer's diseasein humans.
Eligibility: Ages 50+, diagnosis

.
.
.

of probable AD
Location: California
Contact Information: Mary M Pay,

continued tom page 7

PET Scan of Brain Metabolism
in Relation to Age and Disease
. Purpose:To improvethe understanding
of how certain diseaseslike AD change
the shapeand function of the brain.
. Eligibility: Normal individuals and
patientswith AD, between18 and
90 yearsof age

.

Location: Maryland

. Contact Information: Patient
Recruitment and Public Liaison Office,
PH: 1-800-411-1222,E-mail:
prpl@mail.cc.nih.gov

PH: (858)622-5800,E-mail: mpa~csd.edu
Effect of the HMG-CoA Reductase
Inhibitor Atorvastatin
Calcium,
Lipitor, in the Treatment of
Alzheimer's
Disease
Purpose: To assessthe clinical benefit

.
.

of a cholesterol-lowering drug in the
treatment of Alzheimer's disease.
Eligibility: Ages 50+, diagnosis
of possible or probable AD

. Location: Arizona
. Contact Information:

A Study of Predictors and Possible
Delay of Alzheimer's Disease
Purpose: To determine whether an

.
.

anti-inflammatory drug (celecoxib)
can delay the onset of AD.
Eligibility: Ages 50-90 with concerns

..

D. Larry Sparks,

of memory loss

Location:California
Contact Information: Andrea Kaplan,

PH: 310-825-0545, E-mail:
AKaplan@mednet.ucla.edu

PH: (623) 876-5463, E-mail:
Larry. Sparks@SunHealth. 0rg

National Cell Repository
Indiana Alzheimer Disease Center
Department of Medical and Molecular Genetics
975West Walnut St.. IB 130
INDIANA UNNER5nY
ScHOOL OFMEDICINE

Indianapolis,IN 46202-5251
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